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II OLD STUCKBRIOG!
Homes Show Absence of Osten¬

tation.

TRADING STATION LONG AGO

Where the Mohicans Were Educated

and Christianized.

TRIBUTE TO JOHN SERGEANT

Bcene of the Labors of Jonathan

Edwards.Birthplace of the Cele¬
brated Field Brothers.

BY WILLIAM K. CURTIS.
Speelal Col ri-M|M>nd>-nrp of The Star and the Chicago

Hei ord-llerald.
STOCK BRIDGE. Mass., August is.
There is a great deal of history about old

Stockbridge and romance and tragedy. It
Is one of the oldest towns In New England
and one ot the most beautiful in the world,
being surrounded by the Berkshire hills,
watered by the Housatonic river and Its
branches, decorated with numerous lakes
and shadowed by the must glorious trees
you ever saw. Early in the settlement of
the Indian problem it was made a trading
station, and a school was established here,
w here the last of the Mohicans, who orig-
'na"> occupied the Berkshire country, were
collected, educated and christianized by
John Sergeant. Jonathan Edwards and
Gideon Hawley until after the revolution,
when the) were removed in a body to the
reservation of the Six Nations in Cat¬
taraugus county. New York. An appro¬
priate monument, an enormous boulder sur¬
mounted by a rough shaft of granite.
inark.-< the Indian burial ground, and it is
Inscribed:

Sncr» «l to tho niezuorv of
Tiie friend* of our fathers."

Sergeant died in 1U:», but by that tine-
lie had established the mission on a sound
basis and had introduced industrial edu-

"^''culture with considerable
success He was a broad-minded pioneer
Ms bV,;;i h,aV" brn :l" eu,P're-Guilder had
I.IS horizon been farther extended And he
gave the Mohicans and many Mohawks
who came here for instruction from the
, ,a'Schenectady a fair knowl¬
edge of the peaceful arts. as well as thebie» ngs of Christianity. In a <iulet corner

Tnhn «
Stockbridge cemetery the dust of

John Sergeant has beer. lying more than
a century and a half, under the foLowim;
Miiaii;t in-.-nptlon. whfch was written by
one of his Indian pupils.

Here lyps
The bod.T of the

Rev. Mr. John Serjeant.
who tiy^Sil

,
-7 July. A. I>. 1741#.

1,4 ,ue fortieth y«r vt his ag»-.

i« that pleasing f»xm. I ask?
I nou canst not show.

ii»* - nut within false atone.
J her*-'* nought but <iu*t in*low.

And whore's that i>|.»us soul,
' oiiscious mind?

r!l"" pretend, vain cypher
lhat it s with thee en>hriiied?

AU< li.' Xri,f0j8 u,,t w<<» 'hef. that I .-an

b,,!y nor . s^,.aut !,

{'!! :::* ,,i;"»""<.*. »" «uio-« dee-,,.!,,,, iiere111 K" I., h-.cveo and tni.l n,y Sergeant there.

The Indian Mission.
Serge;,nt was a native of New Jersey,

a graduate of Yale and a tutor there for
M-vet years. He taught school in Con-
Iieetl. ut and preached for f^ur years until

t'ie YnV ' Ul1 J" ,'sti'!'li-sh a mission for

ina J" .
It was orlg-

' :'"a untl1 »"3 sustained by t|.. So-
<tet> lor the Propagation of the Uospeli" l or- ¦«. p;lrts of U(rulon wh,
.upported b, the king, the Brince of Wales
mln " n^n!*' °,f>rd,l!r a'"' ^her noblo-

Pv'of .h^Mind .. a'nre

KX'V1 ^reported
among , ... s»..okbrl.lg,. Indians

'
One hun

«r" 'S 7" of m'n,straUon, and

o/th buila,,'K. which occupies one

w'J*;, in

Washing! m, who uas restored ?'
n war;!;!;;,i}?:aifhryear"thifvhr,:"

si.ii.,j Miia nearby and his famiw. il
meZVmZ ,h* °'d ,nlfsl°" hou" '» the

Beautiful and Dipnifled Village
t A?,.Irh^V*"11^IreS4',> M'd- thPre 18 no ">ore
beautiful Village in the world than Stock-
l'rldge. But the residences are entirely dlf-
erent from those of Lenox, being .,a.
fashioned oolonlal homes with large gar¬
dens around them, sitting with severe dig-

o7P^mUn.d;; Sr°n'
, ,n^°f We"''h .or bad ,a!"p- and the occu-
pants are of the solid, respectable ,h«jM
who have something besides their monev
to recommend them. money
The old Bed Lion Inn. which has h»»n

¦landing for nearly years on the prin-

) MISSION HOUSE. STOCKBRIDGE, M
lohn Sergeant. First Missionary to the Stockbridge Indi

cipal corner of the ma.'.n street, was burned
down a few years .120, tut has since been
rebuilt after the oiigir.al design and la
rilled with antique furniture, silver and chi¬
na.altogether one of tht most notable col¬
lections of the pre-Revolutionary period in
existence. In the pulilic library, which also
occupies a conspicuous site. Is tile table
upon which Jonathan Edwards wrote ills
celebrated treatise on "The Freedom of
the Wi 1." In the; center of the town, op¬
posite the open gre.fn. is the site of the
house in which he lived when he was in
charge of the IndVn mission and during
the seven years of his pastorate. It is
unfortunate that so few relics of the Ed¬
wards family have been saved, but he
could not nave had very much. After his
humiliating dismissal from the church at
Northampton his income must have been
barely sufficient to piovide sustenance for
himself, his wife and his "sixty feet of
daughters," as he once described his family.
They must have been dreadfully cramped
while they lived Mere, because the remu¬
neration of an Indian missionary was mea¬
ger, and the village of Stockbridge had only
between three and four hundred popula¬
tion.

Features of the Village.
A beautiful clock tower with chimes,

erected by David Dudley Field in 1878, oc¬

cupies the site of ihe church which W hit-
tier described:
"In the church of the wilderness Kdwards wrought,
Shaping his creed at the forge of thought;
And with Thor's own hammer welded and bent
The iron links of his argument.
Which strove to grasp in its mighty span
The purpose of God and the fate of man.**
In his will Mr. Field provided funds for

the perpetual maintenance of the memorial
clock tower and for playing the chimes
every afternoon at D o'clock from the 1st
of May until the 1st of November.
There is a monument of red Scotch gran¬

ite at the forks in the road erected by his
descendants in the United States to the
memory of Jonathan Edwards. It will be
remembered that he was pastor of this
little church when he was called to the
presidency of Princeton College, and it
was here in 1752 that President Burr, his
pradecessor at the head of that institution,
courted and married Esther Edwards, the
.mother of Aaron Burr. It would be inter¬
esting to know something about their ro¬
mance.how the? inet and how the attach¬
ment grew. But that has a'l been forgotten.
There were only" a i'.*»v people in this little
village to watch the courtship of the college
president and the daughter of the Indian
missionary.
The Episcopal Church, standing opposite

tht Red Lion Inn, Is an exquisPe little
gem of architecture and in striking con¬
trast with the ugly four-square temple
in which the Congregationalists worship.
The cemetery is also on the main thor¬

oughfare. and the oldest grave was dug
240 years ago. All the members of the
famous Field family lie in contentment
under its far-spreading elms, and their
family homestead is only a f»w steps
distant. It is a modern-looking house,
and must have been remodeled within the
present generation. And it is very un¬
pretentious. although I do not know of
another house in which so many famous
men have been born.

The Noted Field Brothers.
The Field family descended from one

Zachariah, who came from England in
lt>30, removed to Connecticut in 1639.
and in li!.">!t settled at Northampton, Mass.
The grandson of Zachariah, the first
David Field, married Anna Dudley of
Madison. Mass., and became the pastor
of the Congregational Church at Stock-
bridge, where Edwards had preached. He
remained there the rest of his life and
upon bis death was borne to his graveby his four sons, all men of fame and
eminence. It was a remarkable event
in family history.
The eldest of the brothers. David Dud¬

ley Field, was born in lxo.">. graduated
from Williams in 1825, studied law in
Albany, and began practice in 1N23 in New
York, where he was recognized as the
leader of the bar for more than a third
of a century, until he died in 18SM, at the
age of eighty-nine. He served in Con¬
gress for several terms; declined several
©tlices of distinction; appeared in many of
the most important cases that ever came
before the Supreme Court, and contribut¬
ed a great deal to the literature of juris¬
prudence.
Cyrus West Field was the only one of

the brothers who went into business.
When he was a boy of fifteen he left
Stockbridge and went to New Tork,
where he obtained a situation »n the
store of A. T. Stewart at a salary of $4
a month. Six years later he engaged in
the stationery business for himself in a
small way. and afterward became a man¬
ufacturer of paper, by which he made a
fortune before .he was forty years old.
He was promoter of some of the greatest
enterprises of his day, the most im¬
portant of which was the first Atlantic
table. He originated the scheme, organ¬
ized the company, with Peter Cooper,Moses Taylor, Marshall O. Roberts, Com¬
modore Vanderbilt and other associates,
and supervised the manufacture of and
laying of the cable. He died In July, 18J>2.
Stephen Johnson Field, associate jus¬tice of the Supreme Court, was valedic¬

torian of the class of 1837 at Williams
College. After his graduation he en¬
tered the office of his brother. David
Dudley Field, in New York, where he
studied law and became a partner until
l.H4!>, when he joined the Argonauts and
opened one of the first law offices on the
Pacific coast. He was appointed to theSupreme Bench in 18H3, and served until
his death.
Henry Martin Field, the youngest of

the brothers, graduated from Williams
in 1838, became a minister, preached
at St. Bouis, New Haven and Springfield,Mass., until 1854, when he became editor
of the New York Evangelist, and con¬tinued as such until his death two years
ago. He was a voluminous writer, and
published several books of travel and bi¬
ography.
Their sister married a missionary inAsia Minor, and was the mother of DavidJ. Brewer, associate justice of the UnitedStates Supreme Court, who sat on thebench with his uncle. Justice Field, forseveral years.

Many Beverend Fields.
There seem to have been a good manyFields in the pulpit up this way. At

Northfleld I found the epitaph of the
Rev. Joseph R, Field, A.B., who died Au¬
gust !., 1828. He must have been a model
pastor if we are to believe his epitaph,which describes him as;

"t'nassumlng in manner.In morala Irreproachable,
s A most accomplished scholar,Mighty in the Scriptures.With argument invincible

He maintained and defended thetireat Doctrines of the Reformatlon."
Nearby is the grave of a son orbrother, although there is nothing toshow the relationship, and he was also

an excellent pastor. His name was Rev.

an.s, in 1740.

Lucius Field, A.M., and he died June 1,
1841).

"In Doctrine EvangelicalI Chaste and Original In Styto
Sincere anil Devotional
Fervent In Spirit
He Loved and Magnified

. ' Hi* Office."

BOGUS COLLECTORS CAUGHT.

Had Secured $2,000 in Subscriptions
for a Newsboys' Home.

NEW YORK, September 7..On the com¬
plaint of John McOuire, president of the
Municipal Newsboys' Home, Detectives
Burberg and Willett of the West 30th street
station arrested two men yesterday after¬
noon who had been collecting money from
business firms for the ostensible purpose
of aiding in building a newsboys' home.
I.lsts In the men's possession showed re¬
ceipts for more than fci.OUO. About sixty
persons were down for paid subscriptions.
At the top of the list was the typewritten

statement:
"The bearers, J. R. McCormack and E.

G. Bauman, from the sheriff's office, are
authorized to receive subscriptions for the
newsboys' home to be opened October 3,
11107. Any courtesy extended to the bearers
will be appreciated by the committee."

It was signed John McGuire, president,
and F. Muller, treasurer. Mr. McGuire
declared the signatures to be forgeries.
Burberg and Willett learned that tne men
had approached a member of the firm of
the McKnlght Realty Company for a sub¬
scription. The detectives arranged that
marked money be given as a suoscrlptlon
and then arrested the collectors. The
prisoners gave their names as Edward
Smith, a salesman, 314 East 18th street,
and Charles F. Stewart, no address. They
were held In 11,000 bail each for examina¬
tion on Tuesday afternoon for getting
money under false pretenses. It Is likely
that they will have to face additional
charges of forgery.

CUNAED LINE BLAMELESS?

Merely Protecting Itself From Other
Lines, Says Mr. Brown.

NEW YORK, September 7..The rate war
between the transatlantic lines, which
prompted Gustav H. Schwab of the North
German Lloyd fleet to issue a statement
putting the blame for the trouble on the
Cunard line, inspired Vernon H. Brown of
the Cunard line to say yesterday that the
charge that his line was cutting rates was
unfounded. Mr. Brown said:
"I ihave the greatest respect for Mr.

Schwab, but I believe he has been misin¬
formed. The Cunard line had made no
change whatever In its minimum rates until
a day or two ago, when to meet a reduc¬
tion of minimum rates by the White Star
and American lines It made a reduction of

"The minimum rate on the Lusltania was
fixed at #115 between New York and Liver¬
pool, eastbound, which is materially higherthan the North German Lloyd minimum
rate of $117.50 between New York and con¬
tinental ports when you consider the differ¬
ence In distance. The North German Lloydhas reduced its minimum rates on Its fast
ships to $*J5, and It is now up to the Cunard
line to follow or not, as it thinks best.
"I am not prepared at present to saywhat the action of the Cunard line will be,but I will say that It Is Independent of all

combinations and mergers and that ' the
charge that It is cutting rates is not true.
The line Is prepared, however, to take such
steps as It deems necessary for the protec¬tion of its Interests. These steps will de¬
pend largely on the attitude of its com¬petitors."

MEAT STRIKE BROKEN.
Butchers Sending Out All Loads With¬

out Difficulty.
NEW YORK, September 7..The special

guards of mounted police at the packing
houses were restored yesterday. The em¬
ployers, for the first time since the strike,
began sending out their four-horse wagons
to make deliveries. None of the dealers
had to come to the packing house for sup¬plies. All deliveries were made by the
companies.
William H. Noyes, president of the Em¬ployers' Association, said: . "As the strik¬

ers have rejected our final proposition theywill no longer be considered by us. Wehave bonded our new men as our formeremployes were bonded and have all the
men we want. Some of the strikers ap¬plied for work at one or two of the packinghouses, but they were not re-employed. We
gave them every chance and now it Is too
late."
Strike benefits were paid to the strikers

yesterday from the funds of the United
Teamsters of America. Married men are
to receive $7 and unmarried men $3 a week.

OCEANS FULL OF WHALES.

Brig Sullivan Comes to Port and Cap¬
tain Tells of Whaling.

NEW BEDFORD. September 7..The
whaling brig Sullivan, Capt. Haggarty, is
back from a twenty-seven months' whaling
voyage with 3,300 barrels of sperm oil. The
Sullivan made a record of 375 barrels of oil
In five days. So fast did the whales come
those five days that there was no time toboll, and all the crew could do was to cut
the blubber and let it lie till the run of luck
was over.
"Talk about whales being scarce," said

^apt. Haggarty. "why. I saw the biggestpod of soerm whales on this voyage that I
n-er saw In my life. There were fifty-barrelwhales as far as the eye could see.
"Get any? Yes. I lowered and fastenedill my boats, some boats killing more than

:>ne whale out o{ the pod. We got four ofthe largest whales and some small ones.
"We saw whales 100 times on the voyageind took In all 185. In sixty days we saw

whales thirty-two times, and had oil along¬side and blubber on deck for the whole
sixty days. Whales? Why, I know there
ire plenty of whales in the ocean, and I'll
jamble that I left 150,000 whales in that big?od I spoke about."

Bars Public Drinking Cups.
BLOOMFIELD, N. J.. September 7..The
own council accepted Thursday night the
'ountain offered to this town by the Wom¬
an's Christian Temperance Union. The
ountain will be useless, however, as the
>oard of health will not allow cups to be
>ut there for drinking purposes, assertinghat cups at public fountains breed disease.The fountain, which is quite ornamental,rtll be erected near the business center.

KNAPSACKS PACKED!
VETS LEAVE SOON

To March Past in Review at

Saratoga Spa.

'TIS THE 41 ST ENCAMPMENT

Special Train Leaves Tomorrow Morn¬

ing at Eight.

LADIES ARE GOING ALONG, TOO

And This Year's Tenting Time Prom¬

ises Enjoyment and Success.Pa¬
rade Under Tree Arch.

A special Grand Army train will roll out
of the Baltimore and Ohio depot at 8 o'clock
tomorrow morning, carrying a large and
representative delegation of veterans of the
Department of the Potomac, G. A. R., bound
for Saratoga Springs. N. Y., where, begin¬
ning next Monday, the forty-first national
encampment of the Grand Army of the Re¬
public will be held.
The special will be in charge of 8. B.

Hege, district passenger agent of the Bal¬
timore and Ohio, who will stay with the
delegation over the entire route.
The party will Include Department Com¬

mander Newton Ferree, Senior Vice Com-

Newton Ferree,
Department Commander.

mander John S. Walker. Assistant Adjutant
General James A. Allen. Assistant Quarter¬
master General Francis I. McKenna, Chief
of Staff John Finn. Past National Com-
manders-ln-Chlef S. S. Burdette. John C.
Black and James Tanner, together with
Past Department Commanders Harrison
Dingman, Newton M. Brooks. M. EmmetUreTl, A. P. Tasker and B. P. Entrikin.
Other past department commanders have
promised to Join the delegation at Saratoga
Springs.
The entire delegation of representatives

elected at the encampment of the Depart¬
ment of the Potomac last March will also
be on the .headquarters train tomorrow
morning. They are Comrades E. A. Keeler,
W. W. Chambers. Thomas H. Jenks, A. H.
Frear, .Van H. Bukey, T. C. Tipton, Alfred
Shaw. W. A. Moore, Henry Foster, I. B.
Thatcher, B. J. Janney and J. H. Hennls.
Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball, president of the

Woman's Relief Corps, with Mrs. Emma

Edward "Webster,
District Member Grenadier Guard.

C. Ijlttlejohn, department secretary; Mrs.
Christine Walton Dunlap and many mem¬
bers of the corps, will accompany the De¬
partment of the Potomac on this train.

The Grenadier Guard.
An interesting Itinerary has been ar¬

ranged by the transportation committee ap¬
pointed by Department Commander Ferree,
and composed of Capt. Burton R. Ross,
commander of Post ft, chairman; Col.
Charles Hanback of Post 'i and John J.
Medlng of Post 1. The friends of the local
department have been requested to ac¬
company tha veterans.
Announcement was made today by De¬

partment Commander Newton Ferree that
Col. Edward Webster, past assistant ad¬
jutant general of this department, will ba
the representative of the Department of the
Potomac In "The Grenadier Guard" at
Saratoga. This guard will be composed
of one comrade of each of the forty-flve

John S. Walker,
Senior Vice Commander, 1907.

state departments, who shall be at least
six feet in stature. Each of the depart¬ments Is selecting its tallest member.
The approaching national encampmentpromises to be one of the most importantIn the annals of the Grand Army of the

Republic. Some of the scheduled events
will be the army formation of the paradein a native forest, to be changed to an
open field with the woods skirting It if the
latter are too damp.
The "Grenadier Guard" on the extreme

W. B. Moses &. Sons. F StM Cor. II 1th. W. B. Moses & Sons.
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Store open till 6 P.M.

13th Annual September
Furniture Sale.
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SEPT.
FURNITURE

SALE

Greater values than ever have marked
this September Sale. The trade conditions
throughout the country forced many manu¬
facturers who had made up bio stocks in
anticipation of duplicate orders, and not
realizing them, to be quick and anxious to
accept our offers for their entire lines. We
bought to better advantage than ever, and
you buy to better advantage than ever.

x
Mahogany Dressers.

Regular
price.

Mahogany Dresser $21.00
Mahogany Dresser $22 50
Mahogany Dresser $24.SO
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

Dresser $47.00
Dresser $77.00
Dresser $27.00
Dresser $32.00
Dresser $37.50
Dresser $20.00
Dresser $25.00

Mah. Dresser, princess.. $24.00
Mahogany Dresser $70.00
Mahogany Dresser $33.00
Mahogany Dresser $05.00
Mahogany Dresser $44.00
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

Dresser $70.00
Dresser $42.00
Dresser $65.00
Dresser $140 00
Bureau $140.00
Dresser $32 00
Dresser $41.00

Advertised
price.
$14.25
$15.95
$16.65
$31.00
$50.00
$23.25
$28.45
$32.75
$23 85
$19.95
$19.90
$59.50
$25.50
$56.00
$37.75
$59.50
$33.00
$56.25

$119.00
$119.00
$24.00
$35.65

Golden Oak Dressers.

!XI
xxXIXx

Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser
G. O. Dresser (princess)..
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser....
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser....

Regular
price.
$15.50
$34.00
*54.00
$27.00
$24.00
$22.00
$iJ6.50
$32.00
$64.00
$40 00
$61.00
$57.00
$30.00
$34.00
$34.00

Advertised
price.
$13.75
$27.50
$45.50
*20.00
$18.95
$19.43
$50.75
$27 95
$54.40
$32.00
$52 05
$47.50
$24 00
$27.95
$28.95

Toilet Tables.
Regular Advertised
price. price.

Mahogany Toilet Table... $52.00 $45.00
Mahogany Toilet Table... $42.00 $35.70
Mahogany Toilet Table... $88.00 $75.00
Mahogany Toilet Table... $31.75 $26.75
Mahogany Toilet Table... $20.00 $14.80
Golden Oak Toilet Table. $18.00 $13.90
Toona Mah. Toilet Table. $36.00 $29.90
Mahogany Toilet Table... $34.50 $28.25
Mahogany Toilet Table... $19.00 $15.60
Mah. Toilet Table (dull).. $45.00 $38.75
Mahogany Toilet Table... $50.00 $42.25
Mahogany Toilet Table... $78.00 $67.50
Mahogany Toilet Table.. .$120.00 $09.50
Mahogany Toilet Table... $78.00 $05.75
Mahogany Toilet Table... $83.00 $63.00
Mahogany Toilet Table... $64.00 $55.00
Mahogany Toilet Table..; $72.00 $61.60
Mah. and Tulip T. Table $80.00 $52.00
Mahogany Toilet Table... $45.00 $38.25
Mahogany Toilet Table... $60.00 $49.75
Mahogany Toilet Table... $38.00 $30.00
Mahogany Toilet Table... $32.50 $28.80
Solid Mah. Toilet Table.. $62.00 $54.75

Odd Parlor Pieces.
Mah. Amsterdam Seat.
Mah. Frajne Davenport.
Mah. Sld6 Chair
Ger. Renaissance Sofa.
Walnut Footstool
Walnut Armchair
Mahogany Sofa
Mahogany Sofa (muslin).
Mah. Sofa. Johnson's
Walnut Sofa
Wal. Cor. Seat. French.
Walnut Sofa
Mahogany Side Chair
Gold Footstool
Mahogany Sola
Mah. Fin. Cor. Chair...
Mah. Fin. Cor. C.iair...,
Dull Mah. Chair (denim)
Mah. Fin. Settee
Mahogany Armchair...
Mahogany Div^n
Mahogany Armchair...,
Mahogany Divan

Regular
price.

. $75.00
$130.00
$15.00

.$105.00
$4 50
$45 00
$72.00
$65.00

,$10j.0O
$85 00

. $30.00
$00.00

. $20 00
.$13.00
$55.00
$9.75
$7.75

$42 00
$13.00

. $21.00
$28.00
$24.00
$25.00

Odd Chairs.
Regular
price.

Armchair $7.00
Mahogany Hall Chair.... $55.00
Weathered Oak Armchair $8.25
Flemish Oak Chair .$8.50
Weathered Oak Armchair $9.50
Weath, Oak Hall Chair.. $25.00
Antwerp Chair ! $4.50
Mahogany Chair (denim). $50.00
Weathered Oak Chair $12.50
Mahogany Chair $29.00
Mahogany Rocker $30.00
Golden Oak Armchair $17.00
Maiiog. Chair (gr. panne). $11.50
Weathered Oak Chair $12.50-
Fiemlsh Oak Rocker $10.00
Weathered Oak Chair $11.50
Mah. Armchair (leather). $22.00
Dull Maihogany Armchair $40.00

Glasses.

Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden

Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak

Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hull
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall

Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.
Glass.

Regular
price.
$16.00
$8.00
$9.35

$12.50
$12.50
$16.00
$10.25
$14.50
$15.25
$30.50
$19.50
$10.50
£14.25
$50 00
$10.50
$8.75
$9.00
$5.75

$20.00

Advertised
price.
$62 50
$74 70
$7.50
$47.50
$3.25

$37.85
$59.90
$42 ISO
$69.90
$69.00
$24.80
$49 75
$16.50
$10.00
$39.90
$7 70
$5 95

$37.50
$10 90
$12.75
$19 50
$18.60
$15 90

Advertised
price.
$5.95
$39.00
$4.50
$4.90
$7.85
$9.00
$1.95
$42 50
$8.95

$23.45
$23.S5
$8.50
$9.75
$8.35
$8.50
$9.75

$18.75
$36.00

Advertised
price.
$10.60
$6. HO
$7.85

$10.85
$11.10
$14.85
$X.70

$11.90
$12.95
*>5.65
$16.45
$9.25

*29.00
$42.45
$7.85
$6.90
$7.70
$4.90

$15.90

Tables.

I
!
V
V
xv
v
ViI1

Regular
price.
$11 75
$6.50
$4.50

Weathered Oak Table...
Weath Oak Lib. Table .

Weath. Oak 1.1b, Table..
Weath. Oak Mb. Table.. $5.75Weathered Oak Table... $K00Weathered Oak Table... $6.oo
Weathered Onk Table... $27.00
Weathered Oak Table.".. $14 <*>
Weathered Oak Table... $16.00
Weathered Oak Table... $25.00
Weath. Oak Table (wood
top) $5.30

Weathered Oak Table... $10.00
Weathered Oak Table... $lo.oo
Weathered Oak Table... $5.50Weathered Oak Table... $25.00Weathered Oak Table... $41.25
Weathered Oak Table... $7.75Weathered Oak Table... $4.50
Weathered Oak Stand... $5.00Weath. Oak Mag. Rack..$6.50
Weath. Oak D. L. Table $16.50
Weath. Oak Nest Table. $14.25
Weathered Oak Table...$220 00
Weathered Oak Table... $80<*>Book and Mag. Rack... $14.50No. 2 Table $75.00
No. 2 Table $14.00No. 2 Table (desk) $90.00

Leather Chairs <& Rockers.*!

Advert im-U
price.
$H *0
$5 K5
$3.80
$4 1)0
$6 80
$4.95
$22.00
$11.Ki
$13.85
$20.00

$4 40
$6.95
$8.45
$4.40

$20.00
$5 20
$5.60
$3.75
$4.25
$5.75

$14 75
$10.00

$175.00
$00 50
$7 00

$60.00
$10.40
$65.00

!

Regular
, price.Mahogany Chair (leather) $50.00Mahogany Armchair $62<»0Mah. Rocker (leather).... $25.00

Mahogany Chair (leather) $40.00Mah Side Chair (leather) $50.00
W. O. Chair (leather) $22.00
Fumed Oak Chair $26.00Mah. Rocker (leather).... $47.00
Mah. Armchair (leather). $55.00Mah. Armchair (leather). $54.00Mah. Fin. Armchair (lea.) $27.0!)
Mah. Fin. Rocker (lea.).. $28.00Mahogany Armchair
(Spanish leather) _... $23.50

Mah. Rocker (Span. lea.). $24.50
W. O. Arm Rocker (lea.). $82.00
Golden Oak Chair (lea.).. $64.00
Chair (leather) $51.00
Mah. Rocker (leather)... $47.00
G. O. Armchair (leather). $36.00G. O. Rocker (leather)... $37.00
Mah. Armchair (leather). -$36.00
Mahogany Rocker $37.00
Mah. Armchair (leather). $72.00
Mah. Rocker (red lea.)..
Mah. Armchair (red lea).
Mah. Armchair (leather)
Mahogany Side Rocker
(red leather) $33.00

Mah. Rocker (leather).... $33.oo
Mah. Armchair (G R. lea.) $40.00
Mahogany Rocker $40.00
Mahogany Rocker (red
auto, leather) $54.00Mahogany Armchair
(red auto, leather)* $100.00Armchair (leather) $44.00Mah. Armchair (leather). $55.00

$33.00
$33.00
$33.00

Advertised'
price.
$47.00
$49.80
$20.45
$29.60
$32.75
$1275
$17 50
$39 50
$46.75
$46.40
$31.95
$22.95

$18.95
$19.95
$68.00
$53.80
$39.90
$29.90
$29.95
$31.20
$29.95
$31.20
$59.00
$26.75
$211.75
$20.75

$26.75
$26.75
$33.78
$33.75

$46.40

$85.00
$35.00
$38.65

W. B. MOSES & SONS, F STREET, COR. IITH.
left of the column, composed of one com¬
rade from each department, who shall be
at least six feet In stature. When this
guard arrives within one block of the re¬
viewing stand It will be Joined and headed
by a mass of all the bands in the parade
and 200 war musicians, making about T>00
in all. A photograph of this guard will be
taken in front of the reviewing stand and
presented to each member of the guard.
The parade will commence promptly at

the discharge of a cannon at 2 p.m., Wed¬
nesday, September 11, 1907, making an
exclusive afternoon parade. This will af¬
ford the comrades an opportunity for their
regular breakfast, reguiar luncheon and
their evening meal.
The parade will be one and a quarter

miles in length and great elms will over¬
arch nearly the entire line of march.
Greetings on Tuesday night, September

10, and silver jubilee of tho W. R. C. on

same occasion in great Convention Hall,with governor present.
Campflre in great Convention Hall,Thursday. September 12. 1907.
Trips into Ashing grounds of tho Adiron-

dacks and Green mountains.Lake George side trip to Fort William
Henry and Ticonderoga.Side trips to New York by steamer on
the Hudson, "tho Rhine of America."Side trip to Wilton, at the foot of Mount
McGregor, on which the Grant cottage is
located.
Side trip to Schuylervllle and Burgoynemonument.
Side trip to Boston and places on New-England coast.
Side trip through Lake George and LakeChamplain to Montreal, Canada, and re¬

turn.
Fair Sex Represented.

Accompanying the Grand Army staff to
Saratoga by the Baltimore and Ohio route
tomorrow will be Mrs. Anna S. Hamilton
of Burnside Corps, who ha» a vote in the
national convention, by virtue of havingheld the office as president of this depart¬
ment Reli'ef Corps. She is also one of the
national press correspondents. Mrs. Ham¬
ilton is one of the Daughters of the Amer¬
ican Revolution, and has served as theofficial head of several societies, literaryand social, including the Wimodaughsis.She is a charter member of the League of
American Pen Women and the National
Tress Association. Mrs. Hamilton ,is also
a member of Burnside Corps.
Assistant Quartermaster General Francis

I. McKenna of the local department will

Francis L. McKenna,
Asatataut Quartermaater Uencral.

have charge of the "commissary" suppliei
on the special train tomorrow.

Historic Saratoga.
The encampment pamphlet Issued by th

department says:
"Saratoga Springs, which has been S3

lected as the place for the meetings o
the forty-first encampment of the Gran<
Army of the Republic, is an ideal place foi
this great patriotic reunion.
"Saratoga has long been recognized a

one of the handsomest cities in the country
It Is set amid picturesque surroundings
and is remarkably rich in historical asso
ciations, dear to the heart of every patri
otic American. Here are tha Burgoyn
battlefields and the scene of the surrende
of the British army. The noble monumen
which overlooks the field where this sur
render took place especially appeals ti
those who fought to preserve what wa
there gained.
"At Saratoga, too, the surviving heroes o

the war for the Union will have their mos
precious memories quickened by looklnj
upon tha scenes where their own grea
commander passed his last days upor
earth and uttered his latest messages t<
those who had borne the stress of thi
gerat struggle to perpetuate the blessing:
handed down from their revolutionarj
fathers."

DIVORCED IN MOORISH WAY.

Throwing Shoes at Wife Leads to Ar¬
rest of Achmar Siver.

NEW YORK, September 7..Because h<
thought she was staying out too late a

night, Achmar Siver, once a chieftain ol
tfie Kabyle tribe in northern Africa, but
now a hod carrier, divorced (his wife aftei
the custom of his race by throwing his
shoes at her. As a result he was befor<
Magistrate Droege In the Tombs court yes¬terday kfternoon on a charge of assault,
The Sivers live at 26 Washington street.
Siver admitted that he had throwij his

shoes at his wife, but said her conduct had
worn out his patience, and he had adoptedthe custom of his tribe to get rid of her.
The wife explained that Siver treated her

kindly as a rule, but, like all of his race,
was desperately Jealous, and when she
stayed out, trying to increase the family In¬
come by working as a waitress In an all-
night restaurant near their home, he grew
angry.
Three years ago Siver left the Kabyletribe, which is now giving the French so

much trouble in northern Morocco, and
came to America to make his fortune. Soon
after his arrival he met and married the
Bohemian girl who had him arrested yes¬terday. The problem of providing for the
two on the husband's small wugtg proved too
much for the wife, and she started out to
earn more money. It was this that led to
the shoe throwing.
"If I ihad her In my own country, judge,"said Siver, "I should know just what to do

with her when she stayed out late, but in
this America I could only throw my shoes
at her. That means divorce in my country."
On the wife's promise to stay at home if

her dark-skinned husband would increase
the weekly allowance from %'!.:*) to $3 the
magistrate sent the pair home.

Pollution of Lake George.
ALBANY, September 7..Attorney Gen¬

eral Jackson has notified State Health Com¬
missioner Kugene H. Porter that he has no
authority to prosecute tlje I.ake George
Navigation Company for permitting the dis¬
charge of pollution into the lake from its
passenger boats on Lake George. Underthe navigation laws the penalties for suchviolations go to the towns, and the attor¬
ney general advises that the slate health
department communicate with the varioustowns bordering on Lake George for whose
benefit the penalties are imposed and whoseofficers are empowered to bring the neces¬
sary suits.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Campaign
of

Santiago de Cuba
By COL. H. H. SARGENT. U. 5. A.

On September 7
will be published this first
elaborate and exhaustive
account of the operations
of our Army and Navy at
Santiago in 1898, enabling
its readers to follow day by
day the entire campaign.
It is a most valuable contri¬
bution to the literature of
modern military strategy,
by a skilled observer,whose
authority on such matters
has long been established.
With 11 mat'. I* } w. Stt (5.00.

Obtainablt of any Booktilltr or dirtct

A. C. McCLURG CO.
PUBLISHERS CHICAGO

NEW BLOW AT SOUTHERN.

Federal Court Evaded in Three Suits
Against Leased Line.

RALEIGH. N. C.. September 7.-Notwith-
standlng the injunction of Judge Prltchard
forbidding suits against the Southern rail¬
way for penalties for the sale of tickets
at more than 2V4 cents per mile three suits
have Just been brought in the superior
court of Alamance county against the
North Carolina Railroad Company, a line
that la leased by the Southern. The «u-
preme court of North Carolina has decldfd
that It Is proper to sue the North Carolina
Railroad Company. As it is a state cor¬
poration. transfer of the case to a federal
court is not permitted under the law
Jacob A. Long, a brother of Judge B F.

Long, who fined the Southern f.'to,000, is
attorney for the plaintiffs in the new suits
for penalties. He takes the ground that if
a North Carolina plaintiff sues a' North
Carolina company under a North Carolina
statute Judge Prltcliard has no jurisdiction.
As soon as the papers were served the at¬
torneys of the Southern Railway applied
to Judge Pritehard for tin injunction to
restrain the plaintiffs and their attorney
from prosecuting the suits pending the
trial of the other actions pending. The
hearing of the application has been set for
September 18 at Ashevllle.

Anti-Trust Oil Ship Sails.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa , September 7..For

the first time in many years a ship sailed
from an American port for European
waters yesterday loaded with oil which
was not controlled by the Standard Oil
Company.
The vessel was the Sun. owned by the Sun

Oil Company of this city, an independent
company which has no connection with the
Standard concern.
The cargo Is composed of 2.000,<N>| gallons

of petroleum, valued at $80,000. The Stand-"
aid OH Company has had complete control
of the foreign oil trade from this port. .


